Localization of a Drosophila DRIP-like aquaporin in the Malpighian tubules of the house cricket, Acheta domesticus.
Malpighian tubules (Mt) are the primary excretory and osmoregulatory organs of insects, capable of rapidly transporting extraordinary volumes of fluid when stimulated by diuretic factors. In the house cricket, Acheta domesticus, the Mt are composed of three morphologically distinct regions (proximal, mid, and distal). Unlike the dipteran Mt, which have both primary and stellate cells, each region of the Acheta Mt consists of a morphologically uniform cell type. The mid and distal regions are both secretory in function and increase secretion rate in response to dibutyryl cAMP (cAMP). Achetakinin-2, while acting synergistically with cAMP on the mid-Mt, inhibits secretion by the distal Mt, and the effects can be reversed by cAMP. Using an antibody to the water-specific Drosophila aquaporin (DRIP), we demonstrated that DRIP-like immunoreactivity was found in both the distal and mid-Mt. The distribution of the aquaporin altered in response to stimulation and was consistent with the secretory data. The regulation of secretion in Acheta Mt is quite different from that of Drosophila, with both cation and anion/water transport occurring in the same cells. This is the first demonstration of the presence of an insect aquaporin, namely DRIP, in the Mt of an order other than the Diptera.